













A structural analysis of China's supervisory evidence rules. Lu Erqi, Law School, Xiamen University, 361005.
?Abstract? The evidence obtained within the supervisory investigation procedure is often the precondition 
and basis for the decision of the procuratorate and court. The supervisory investigation activities in our country 
have unilateral authorities and certain effect of coercion on the person under investigation. There is no room for 
lawyers to directly participate in supervisory investigation, and even the person under investigation is required 
to make truthful statements. According to the error prevention principle of due process, given that the continuity 
between and among the supervision investigation procedure, the review and prosecution procedure, and the trial 
procedure for occupational crime, a non-adversarial supervisory investigation procedure results in prejudgment 
from evidence obtained. Therefore, it is urgent either to reform the supervisory investigation procedure with an 
adversarial paradigm so as to justify the procedure, or to enhance the review and court investigation requirements 
on the admissibility and probative value of evidence during the review and prosecution procedure and the trial 
procedure. 
 ?Key Words?  Supervisory investigation, Construction of evidence rules, Hierarchical control, 
Investigation-Judgment integrated model, Investigation - decision segmented model
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